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Planetree Cottage, Planetree Street, Robin Hoods Bay, Whitby, North Yorkshire, YO22 4SX 
 

Invalid Planning Application - NYM/2022/0462 
 
Design and Access Statement. 
 
Planetree Cottage is situated at the end of Planetree Street, it comprises of a grade 11 listed 
cottage and Outbuilding with a patio garden. Attached to the cottage is a later edition porch (picture 
below) with a door into the street and a door into the garden  (this door is constructed from wood 

and glass). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Door into Planetree Street 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Porch attached to property showing door into Garden 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The suggested design for the replacement door is a stable door (wood to be used either Sepele 
which is a hardwood, excellent for paint and resistant to insect attack or decay or Accoya which is 
Radiata Pine which has been chemically altered to give excellent resistance to decay and paints 
well also) the top will be glass (design attached document) 
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The access to the property from the Main Street is direct into the cottage by the main door or 
through the garden gate (picture below) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Gate on Planetree Street 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
We would like to replace the porch door as the current door is not in good repair and we would like 
a stable door as this would enable air into the property whilst alleviating the worry of any  animals 
getting in. 



What is significant about the heritage asset What works are proposed What impact do the works have on the 

heritage asset affected?

How has the impact of 

the proposals been 

minimised?

FYLINGDALES PLANE TREE STREET NZ 9504 (south 

side) Robin Hood's Bay 19/165 Plane Tree Cottage 6.10.69 

GV II Cottage, mid-late C18. Roughly herringbone-tooled 

coursed sandstone with incised render on gable end. 

Pantiled roof with stone ridge and copings, stone- coped 

brick stack. Gable end to road 2 storeys, 1 window on main 

front (right return from road) 4-panel door in modern glazed 

porch with felt roof. Right tripartite sash, with central opening 

section, under extended lintel with tall keystone. First floor 

24-pane window, with smaller bottom centre opening 

section, heightened, cutting off lintel and bottom of 

keystone. Whole roof may have been raised; top courses 

look slightly different. Raking roof dormer with boarded 

cheeks and small modern casement. Right end stack. On 

left side of gable end are 2 small modern windows. Porch is 

not of special interest.  Listing NGR: NZ9523004877 

(copy of listing from historic England attached)

The porch (which was described as no architectural interest) 

is a later addition to the listed building, it was already there 

when the property was purchased in 1986 by my mother in 

law. 

Proposed works are to replace the 

current garden porch door with a stable 

door.

There will be no impact on the heritage 

asset.

It will be a straight forward 

replacement of a door with 

a stable door. As the door 

is in the enclosed garden 

the work will not cause 

disruption to surrounding 

properties.

Heritage Statement
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Search the site !Sign in""

Plane Tree Cottage

 

 

 

 

Not what you're looking for? Try a
new search

How you can use our images.

Date: 18 Mar 2001

Location: Plane Tree Cottage, Plane Tree Street,
Fylingdales, Scarborough, North Yorkshire, YO22 4SX

Reference: IOE01/03528/14

Type: Photograph (Digital)

https://historicengland.org.uk/
https://historicengland.org.uk/sitesearch
https://account.historicengland.org.uk/sign-in/?u=&referrer=http://historicengland.org.uk/images-books/photos/item/IOE01/03528/14
https://historicengland.org.uk/images-books/photos/
https://historicengland.org.uk/images-books/archive/policies/using-images/
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Description
This information is taken from the statutory List as it was
in 2001 and may not be up to date.

FYLINGDALES PLANE TREE STREET NZ 9504 (south side)
Robin Hood's Bay 19/165 Plane Tree Cottage 6.10.69 GV II
Cottage, mid-late C18. Roughly herringbone-tooled
coursed sandstone with incised render on gable end.
Pantiled roof with stone ridge and copings, stone- coped
brick stack. Gable end to road 2 storeys, 1 window on
main front (right return from road) 4-panel door in
modern glazed porch with felt roof. Right tripartite sash,
with central opening section, under extended lintel with
tall keystone. First floor 24-pane window, with smaller
bottom centre opening section, heightened, cutting off
lintel and bottom of keystone. Whole roof may have been
raised; top courses look slightly different. Raking roof
dormer with boarded cheeks and small modern
casement. Right end stack. On left side of gable end are 2
small modern windows. Porch is not of special interest.

Listing NGR: NZ9523004877

Content
This is part of the Series: IOE01/2079
 (https://historicengland.org.uk/images-
books/photos/series/IOE01/2079)
IOE Records taken by John Turner; within the Collection:
IOE01
 (https://historicengland.org.uk/images-
books/photos/collection/IOE01)
Images Of England

Rights
© Mr John Turner. Source: Historic England Archive

This photograph was taken for the Images of England
project

People &
Organisations
Photographer: Turner, John

Rights Holder: Turner, John

Keywords
Brick, Pantile, Render, Sandstone, Georgian
House, Monument (By Form), Domestic,
Dwelling

https://historicengland.org.uk/images-books/photos/series/IOE01/2079
https://historicengland.org.uk/images-books/photos/collection/IOE01
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